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Undertaking to the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission given for
the purposes of section 87B

by

RetailFoodGroup Limited

ACN. 106840 082

Persons giving this undertaking

(1) This Undertaking is givento the Australian Competition and Consumer
Commission(the ACCC)by RetailFood GroupLimitedACN 106 840 082
(RFC) of I Olympic Circuit, Southport, Queensland forthe purposes of section
87B of the Competition and Consumer. Act2010 (the Act).

Background

(2) RetailFood Group Limited (R. FG)is a registered Golpoiation in the state of
Queensland and, via various subsidiaries, has franchisee stores located in each
state and tenitory in Australia and in New Zealand including but notlimitedto
stores operating under'the Brumby's Bake^y franchise system (Bitimby's).

(3) Neither RFC noritssubsidiaries have conducted any analysis in relation to the
effect of carbon pricing on Binmby's retailproductprices.

(4) On 8 June2012, themanaging director' ofBrumby's distributed anewsleti^. to
approximately 250 Brumby's franchisees which contained the following
statement:

".., lye are doing unRRP revieii, ulpres. e!lilyhich is PI'q!'ectedto be in
line with CPI; bullake rin OPPo, Twinify, to in@kg some I"o1, CS in June and
filly, letihe Carbon toxinke the blame, 4/1era!Iyo",. costs will begot"g
ZIP of"e to if. " (the carbon price statement).

The ACCC considers, and RFG acknowledges, that the carbonprice statement
may havehadthe effiect of inducing or encouraging Brumby'sfianchiseesto
make representationsto retail customers linking product price increases to the
cal. bonprice without^easonable basis.

Such I^presentations may breach false, misleading and deceptive conduct
provisions of the Australian Consumer Law (ACL), specifically sections 18 and
290)(i) of the ACL, schedule 2 of the Act.



(7) RPGhastakenthe following promptactions to redress any impact of the carbon
price statement:

a) On 4 July2012, RFG wrote to eachBrumby's fronchisee:

i) advising that the carbon price statement was not sanctioned by
RFG and was notr^^esentative of impolicies;

ii) outiiningeach franchisees' obligationsi, rider the ACL; and

in) stating that neitherBrumby's nor RFG "encourages or condones
themaking of anyrepresentationorstatementlinking, in whole or
impart, the introduction of the Carbon Tax to impending RRP
changes, or indeed, any changes to pricing Iwithin allanchisee'SI
outlet. "

Also on4 July 2012, RFG distributed material to franchisees of its other
franchise systems, namely DonutKing, Michel's Patisserie, BB's Cafe,
Esquires Coffoe Houses and Pizza Capersin similar'terms to 7(a) above.

On 5 July2012, RFGpublished a further. notice to Bitimby's franchisees
whichreinforceditscorrespondence of 41uly2012, anddrewBi^inby's
franchisees' attention to the potential penalties under the Act for
engaging in false, misleading or deceptive conduct.

On the weekendof7-8 July2012 RFGpublished fullpagenewspaper
advei'tisementsin The SydneyMorning Herald, Sunday Herald Sun, The
SundayMail, The SundayTimes, The SundayMailand Sunday
Terntoriannewspapers which, inteference to the carbon price statement,
said, among other. things:

PI. ice rises are mevi/@ble i" a"y fursiness ... "rite 1,1110rn!"ate
mirinke was headqjice salgge$/ing the coi. bon fox should be 1<ni
to lake the blame* This}IMSIv, orig@"djbr this they have
sincerely myo10gised. "

RFGhascommencedthedevelopmentof:

i) internet based training courses whichwillprovideRFGpersonnel
and its franchisees with further guidance regarding the legal
obligations associated with price representations and the effect of
the carbon price; and

a training module to form palt of initial and refreshe^franchisee
training courses run by the RFGNational Training Academy
which will reinforce the training outlined in 7(e)(i) above;

RFG has offer. ed to give this Undertaking in the terms set outbelowto the ACCC
for the pulposes of section 87B of the Act.



Commencement of undertaking

(9) This Undertaking comes into effectwhen;

a) thoundertakingisexecutedbyRFG;and

b) the ACCCacceptsthetindertakingsoexecuted.

(10) UponthecornmencementofthisUndertaking, RFGundertakesto assumethe
obligations set outinparagraphs 11 to 12 below.

Undertakings

(11) RFG undertakes for. the purposes of section 87B of the Actthatitwill:

a) refrainftominakinganyrepresentations, without areasonablebasis, that
prices have increased due to the carbon price;

by refrainftommakinganycommunicationsthat, nayencourageorinduce
Brumby'stiranchiseesttommakingi^presentations to consumers, without
a reasonable basis, that retailprices have inc^eased due to the carbon
price; and

cause its subsidiaries, including Donut King, Miehel'spatisserie, BB's
Cafie, Esquires Coffee Houses andPizzaCapers, to comply with Items
(11)(a) & (by above.

Acknowledgments

(12) RPGacknowiedgesthat:

a) the ACCCwillmakethisUndertakingpubliclyavailableincludingby
publishing it on the ACCC's public register. of section 87B undertakings
on its website;

b) the ACCCwill, from timeto time, makepublicrefe^once to the
Undertaking including in news media statements and in ACCC
publications; and

c) this Undertaking inno wayderogates from the rights andremedies
available to any other person arising from the alleged conduct,



I, .^..,
..........,..,,...,..............................,,.....,..,..,

^xeculedby

RetailFood Group LimitedACN 106 840 082 and by its authorised officers pursuantto
section 127(I) of the Corporalions^c/2001.

ACCl^FT^D^YTHEAUSTRALIANCOMFETITIONANDCONSllMli;R
COMMISSIONPURSUANTTOSECTION87BO^'TnnCOMPETfTfON/Inn
CONSUMER/ICT20/@.

Chaiittian

, , .6""'Thi^ ami. ^........... day of July 2012


